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Abstract 
The surface strain fields evolutions of three specimens similar to the rock material subjected to uniaxial compression, which are 
observed by digital speckle correlation method, are analyzed. The five typical moments of the sample destruction are selected  for 
analysis. The shear strain fields at typical loading levels corresponding to the five typical moments are presented. The 
characteristics of the deformation fields are concluded. It is found that strain localization occurs earlier and becomes complicated, 
and the angle between the rupture surface and loading direction are bigger. The failure mode of specimen changes from macro-
crack to the multiple crack, when ductility of specimens increases. Experimental results show that failure process and failure law of 
the similar material of rocks are quite different because of different toughness. So, different models need to be selected to obtain 
more realistic in numerical analysis. 
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1. Introduction 
Most of the mine disaster is caused by the failure of Rock material and rock structure. In the theoretical and 
numerical analysis of the structural stability for the actual engineering design, it is necessary to determine the damage 
form and rule of various rock materials. There are hard rock (high hardness such as hard top and intrusive igneous 
rock), medium hardness rock (such as sandstone located at the same coal level) and soft rock (such as mudstone, shale) 
in the mine environment and they have different strength and ductility. However materials with different ductility have 
different failure modes and failure rule. It is obviously, the study of rock failure is significance in the stability analysis 
of mine structure 
Model experimental based on similar material has act as an important way to solve complex engineering problems, 
and has been widely used in the structural research. Unfortunately the previous studies only concerned in strength and 
modulus of the similar materials, while the failure mode and rule was ignored. Peng [2] had studied the influences of 
compressive strength, flexural strength and elasticity modulus of the cement-gypsum similar materials with different 
component ratio and verified the size effects and experiential formula of the similar material. Zuo [3] tested the similar 
materials of limestone, studied the influences of strength to the ratio of aggregate and cement and the influences of 
different conservation methods in similar material. Literature [5] shown, the destruction of the rock, particular in 
higher ductility rock, is not a simple "binary" process (i.e. if the load low than the destruction strength, material is safe, 
if high than destruction strength, material completely destroyed). The process is gradual from good to damage. 
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Therefore, for the similar material of rocks, if we focus on strength and macro-only will be difficult to analyze the 
process of structural damage of rock. 
In this paper an experimental research of failure mode and rule of different ductility using similar rock material is 
presented. Based on digital speckle correlation method (DSCM), the deformation field analysis of three similar 
materials with different ductility is completed. The conversion of destruction form from brittle to ductility is 
summarized. The experimental results have significance value for understanding the failure law of different ductility 
materials and the stability of mine structural further. 
2. Specimen preparation and experiment 
2.1. Specimen 
Experimental material made by quartz sand, gypsum and water is similar to geological materials in mechanical 
properties and the manufacture processes of such materials are more convenient. The regulation of elastic modulus, 
compressive strength, ductility and other mechanical parameters can be realized by adjusting the component ratio. The 
cleaning quartz sand that the particles size less than 50μm, plaster and water is adopted as the raw materials. 
The manufacture process can be summarized as following: 
 First step, mix similar materials with certain quality proportion and stir into pulp, then pouring into the designed 
mold; 
 Second step, drying similar material in the mold, then leave the mold to get the specimen; 
 Third step, fine cutting the specimen and grinding loading surface then select one surface of the specimen and spray 
speckle pattern on the surface for DSCM experimental observations. 
The dimension of specimen is shown in Fig.1.  
 
 
Fig.1. Dimension of specimen 
The component ratios of three types of similar materials are listed in Table 1.The measuring results of elastic 
modulus, strength and failure strain of three specimens are shown in Fig.2. As can be seen from Fig.2, ductility of 
three materials has great differences: the ductility of the specimen significantly increased from I to III, corresponding 
to the decrease of modulus and strength. 
Table.1. Component ratio of three specimens 
Type of specimens Plaster(g) Quartz sand(g) Water (g) Drying time (h) 
I 450 112.5 200 1.5 
II 400 100 200 1.5 
III 300 75 200 1.5 
 
 
Fig.2. (a) strength histogram of type I, II, III specimen; (b) elastic modulus histogram of type I, II, III specimen; (c) failure strain histogram of type I, 
II, III specimen 
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2.2. Experiment 
Experimental apparatus is consisted of a precision loading system and measuring system, the scheme diagram and 
photo is shown in Fig.3. A loading displacement control method is used, which load the specimen at 1μm/s rate until 
the specimen is completely destroyed. In the loading process, collect Speckle images of the specimen surface with 10 
frames per second and store the image to the computer. The object plane resolution is 0.0268mm/pixel. 
 
     
Fig.3. (a) diagram of the experimental system; (b) physical map of experimental system 
After the end of experiment, compute speckle image with DSCM software and get the displacement field and strain 
field in different loading stage. It is obviously that the measured deformation information is whole surface of specimen, 
comparing with ordinary electrical measuring method, there is significant increase in amount of information and has 
better visualization of measurement results, it is better to obverse the occurrence and evolution of failure. The typical 
displacement field and strain field of observed specimen surface area with different loading stage is shown in Fig.4 (a, 
b) and Fig.4 (c, d, e) separately. 
 
 
Fig.4. (a)x-direction displacement field; (b) y-direction displacement field; (c) x-direction strain field (d) y-direction strain field; (e) shear strain 
field 
3. Experimental results 
Fig.5 shows the typical stress-strain curves of I, II, III type specimen, round point is the peak point of specimen 
strength. Five representative stages (A-E) during the specimen failure process (Shown as markers on the curve) are 
presented to analyze the failure process and the loading ratios on five stages are listed in Table. 2. 
 
 
Fig.5. Stress-strain curves of the three specimens 
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Table.2. Loading of three specimens on typical time 
 
Type of specimens A B C D E 
I 86.36%σc 98.12%σc 100%σc 90.78%σc 71.41%σc 
II 99.10%σc 97.93%σc 100%σc 92.37%σc 68.33%σc 
III 44.60%σc 83.17%σc 96.80%σc 88.91%σc 50.19%σc 
 
The maximum shear strain field evolution of three types of specimen in the course of a typical destruction moment 
is shown in Fig.6 (a, b, c) separately. Comparing the stress-strain curves in Fig.5 and the strain field evolution in Fig.6, 
it is obviously that: 
 The start times of the failure process of three materials are different. Before the peak point, it has no obviously 
strain localization phenomenon on the specimen surface of type I; but the strain localization phenomenon apparent 
appeared before the peak point on the II, III type specimen and the type III earlier than type II. 
 The number of strain localization zones is different in the failure process of the three types of material. On type I 
specimen only two strain localization band occurred, finally, specimen destroyed with one band,  but on type III 
specimen apparent grid localized zone appeared, and finally damaged along the two conjugate macro-crack, the 
destruction of type II specimen is between type I and type III. 
 The final macro-crack direction of three materials is different. The angle between macro-crack and loading 
direction of type I specimen is 22.35 ° but the angle of type II specimen is 29.65 °, the angle of type III specimen is 
43.00 °. The fracture angle is increase with the enhanced ductility, (see Fig.7) and it increasingly tends to the 45 ° 





Fig.6. (a) the evolution graph of type I specimen surface maximum shear strain field; (b) the evolution graph of type II specimen surface maximum 
shear strain field; (c) the evolution graph of type III specimen surface maximum shear strain field 
 
 
Fig.7 Parameter histogram of type I, II, III specimen 
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4. Concluding comments 
The precision loading system and DSCM strain measuring system is designed to obverse the evolution of the strain 
field during the destruction of different ductility similar material model specimens quantitatively. Differences between 
the failure modes of ductile materials are summarized: 
An experimental research is presented that analyze the failure process and the laws on rock materials. 
Simultaneously, the influences of different ductile failure process of rock materials were found that with the ductility 
of the specimen increased, the strain localization occur much earlier; the strain localization zone appears more; the 
angle between loading direction and the rupture surface increases; and the damage of specimen, from the destruction 
along the one crack, transformed into along the conjugate cracks easily.  
It is clearly, failure process and failure law of the similar material of rocks are quite different because of different 
ductility, so that, different models need to be selected to obtain more realistic results in numerical analysis. For the 
failure criterion in simulation, brittle materials such as type I specimen, it seems more suitable to be described by 
Moore- Coulomb criterion; while the more tough material such as type III specimen, whose nature is more similar to 
the ductility metals, it seems more suitable to described by the maximum shear stress criterion. When describing the 
behavior of instability after the destruction of the specimen, we may simply need to consider a macro-crack for brittle 
materials, and we need to consider the interaction of multiple cracks for a more tenacious material. These results will 
be useful to study the structural stability of mine rock. 
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